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I not hold big crowds. Many were disap--BRYANUNDER REAL VALUES SWEEPING ON pomted at-n- ot getting ,in. Tnere was a WE OWN PORTO RICOtorchlight parade: and some fireworks.
Mr. -- Bryan said that when his opponents
charged iim with being the cause of

lf FOR A STRUGGLE

Strike of" Miners May Last a

Long Time

the continuation . of the PhmppineAwar
they paid. him too high a compliment. On

!

Yesterday He Sped Through
the State of Wisconsin.

The Rule of Assessments in

Wilson and Halifax.
this subject he continued:

have not boon in conference with the
presidents and have made no agreement
with them. I wih to reiterate what I
said fnn-era-l days ago, that there will be
no settlement of the strik nntil a con-
vention of the anthracite miner is held,
ion are further requested to pay no at-
tention to any statements 'of thin kiud
ami to continue the strike until such con-
cessions are made by the operators as
will justify us in calling a general con-
vention, wlwn yon will ie regularly
notified of the date nd place at which
the convention wUl lie held.

JOHN MITCIIKLU
President United Mine Workers.

The Island Not a Part of th e

United States.The.'Filipinos-kne- w the Declaration
of Independence before they knew there
was a man in this; country bearing my
name. Instead of me being the cause, it

EV FACTOR IN CONTEST EVIDENCE VERY STRONG THIEVES BIG AND LITTLE IT JUST BELONGS. TO US

r,i'l Oirtorl uabletortlakeTerm
Hlrod and In Danger of
Nratloced by the Large Con- -.

Denial (ilvm to a It v port that

An Officer of the Treasury Department
Decides that tha Conatltutloa Daes
Not Follow tha Flar He Defines the
Status of the Iasalar Caurts Under
the Act of Congress Prorldlna; for the

Certain Cotton mills Listed at Two-thir- ds

Valne and a Die Lumber Plant
at Lese Titan Hair Ita "Worth The
General Itule Slioivn by Witnesses.
A Primitive Baptist Friachrr Cites
Ilia OtVu Farm aa Evidence.

Unjnat Taxation la Larceny Perpetrat-
ed by Law-T- he Farmer and the Tax
on Blndlns Tvino-Vl- ie Ilannaldea
of the Only Queatlon Before the Coun-
try aa an Iasne Jeffarjonlan Expan-elo- n

aad JleKInley Imperialism

TCor I?nIona Organized
Tittsville, Ii. Oct. 3. A half dozen

bur miners, unions were organized in
this district last night, and the miners
are firmer thau ever in their determina-
tion to continue the strike. Business men
exicet a long tie-u- p, an 1 orders given
f.r merchandise have been cancelled.
The State troop will remain at Shen-
andoah. Practically all-o- f the Reading's
thirty-eig- ht collieries in rthc Schuylkill

was a higher power than a Democratic
candidate that placed it in their hearts
the love of liberty. I - tell you it was
Abraham Lincoln who said it was God
himself that placed in every human
heart the love of liberty, and the Repub-
lican piarty. says that we are going to
give the Filipinos a right to participate
in their government. We give them the
right! It is not a man-give- n thing; it
is a God-give- n thing. God himself
joined together in every human being
love of liberty; and what God has joined
together let not the Republican party
tear asunder." - '

Mr. Bryan will arrive in Chicago early
tomorrow. Later in the day he will go
to the convention of the Democratic
clubs at Indianapolis.

He made six speeches today, against
fifteen yesterday. n ,

,htriKr llad.Ufrn Called Off-Pla-na

ilrllcf f Mrlkerer ,r Government of the Island.

district are producing no coal. Their Weldon, X. C, Oct. 3. Special. The i Potage, Wis., Oct. 3. William J.--North Franklin colliery In Northumber third day of the railroad taxation case ; Bryan and party spent half a day here,land fount v is getting out fifty cars a
day. Nearly all washeries are closet! started up briskly this morning at 1):30 arriving during the night from La- -
down and no coal trains are moving to-- o'clock, with Mr. T. W. Fenuer-o- n the ; Crosse. Mr. Bryan spoke here at 10:30

Pa.. Oct. 3. Although there
... PMtvrlal change in the

nt yesterday, there is
iiii.ni that the strike will

,u . out one. This is mainly
:.. r that it h lcvttae gen-r.- d

that instead of clari- -

. ' .;::ntils of the last forty- -

iay.
MORRIS PARK RACES

r.leading Company Poata a Notice
Shamokln. Pa.. Oct. 3. Excitement

Washington, Oct. 3. Comptroller
Tracewell, of the Treasury Department,
has just issued an important opinion ,on
the character of the United States courts
in Porto ' Rico. He holds incidentally,
that the Constitution of the United
States did not extend to Porto through
the operation of the treaty with Spain,
and he declares that . the United States
have become the owners of the island,
although neither the island nor. the peo-
ple, by the act of cession, became an
integral part of the United States. The
decision relates directly to the courts
of the United States in Porto Rico. In

was caused in this district this morning
bv the following notice being posted byt imiplk ated the situa- -

stand as the first witness. Mr. Fennel ; o'clock and left at 12:30 p. in. for
said he was deputy register of deeds Columbus, Wis. He took breakfast with
of Halifax county. He was questioned A. F. Warden, chairman of the State
as to assessment of the Roanoke Navi-- : Central Committee, and lunched with
gatlon and Water-powe- r Company and j Mayor Jones, of. this city. Mr. Bryan's
the assessment of the works at Roanoke

(
Wisconsin escort Included the Demo-Rapid- s,

including mills Nos. 1 and 2, the; cratie candidate for governor L. G.
otiuals and town lots. From what Mr. ! Rohmrich: E. C. Wan, former national
Fenner read from the records it was committeeman for the State; T. E.
shown that'tho mills and works are not ! Rvan. nrpo'nt n,n,utftu, . r. ..

omVials:
Office of the

. i.'ppcr now a mere dt-r..i- r;

ft the mine workers Philadelphia & Heading Coal & Iron Co.,
Pott. Pa.. Oct. 3.

This company makes the following an
i i a;oi, a reduction in
w.i.r and the settlement

?, - encvances, but an eti- -

- r h s entered into the.... .

Winners In Yesterday'a Erenti and
; Tbose that Will Ran Today

New York, Oat.' 3. Results at Morris
Park: "

First race, 2 miles, 8 hurdles Kkra-dvk- e,

6 to 5: Ben Eder, 3 to 1; Burling-
ton, 8 to 1. Thne, 3:44.

Second race, mile, eclipse Lady
Uucas, 3 to 1; His Royal Highness, 9
to 2; Gold Lace, 15 to 1. Time, 58.

Third " race, .mile, Eclipse Temple-ton,- ?

to 2; Basuto, 5 to 2; Sweet Tooth.
9 to 2. Time 59.

Fourth race. Withers mile Servilla,
3 to 1; Gold Heels, 3 to 1; Driscoll, 6 to
1. Time, 1:21.

Fifth race, 1 mile Templar, 7 to 5:

nouncement to its mine employes:
It will adjust Its rate of wages so as I , r , i ' "7 . . 1"M?iai,

to pav to its mine emtdoyes on and aftcrl i uei,me "OJti oi Jinwau- -
thirds of their actual cash value.individual overa kee, and Rev. Father Miller, of WauOctober i. liMXi. a 10 per cent, increase his opinion Mr. Traceweii says in part:

ll nd in the wages heretofore reteived, ud The witnesses examined this morning?; i ..trying compares
will take up with its mine employes any ine insular government for Porto

Rico has made up a budget purportingwere mainly from Wilson. They are
kesha.

Mr. Bohmrich, who preceded Mr.
Bryan, on the equalization of
taxes and against an increase in the
army.

to provide funds for all the necessary
grievances which they may have.

R. C. LUTIIKR.
General Suicrlntenlent.

among the best known and most promi-
nent men of Wilson county. operating expenses oi the United States

tnti rets.
lamination is obtainable
.t: ;-

-. here as to what they
:!.-i- r e(Trts to induce the
. .!-.-

. panics to grant them
. i",it". it Is known that

. with the rail- -

Mr. Tenner said the North CarolinaThonsands of miners assembled to
Lumber Company's property at Tilleryread the news. They were gratified that

tlw-- ireadinr had at least agreed to was assessed at SS.OOO. It was shown Mr. Bryan also took up the question
arbitrate. When asked if they would mat ine ca.Mi yaiue oi me property is . e i- -:

return to work at once, everybody sail more than amount. j L'njuat taxation simply transfersthis wry question.

The Black Scot, 2 to 1; Fatalist, 7 to 2.
Time, 1:43. -

Sixth race, 1 mile Jodjfrey, 7. to 1;
Dolando, 2 to 3; Brisk, 9 to 2. Time,
1:41.

. Entries for Today-Firs-t

race, hanlicap eclipse Lady Un-ca- s

97,. Lieber Ivaorl 112, Unmasked 107,
- i --4 - f r 1 i 1 A

that they cannot ad tvrtain property iu ine county, ne i ",v"w xium uue man s pocKet to an- -.y h
. , t ti prCsideut Mitchell A

..r ;n rea-- e their ojcrating i said, wasnatl his opinion.. .:, any n. atmer until the carry- - ',vcu property
assessed at 22,jh)0. This omer s ana is Jarceny perpetrated by
ould sell for double that;law; and do you know, my friends, as

Itnmor that tne SirlU miwpa un JhJm Connor, on eross-OTJiminntio- n. ' policies of erovemmpnt 1 hnvo mAa nn
New York, Oct. 3. A report that I wantct t0 know how the assessors could ! my mind that the stealing done by those
resident Mitchell. Of the United MUie-,- ., at thn rlua rtf i tn.l-- txf muxlM fr I in t!i rinnii-niiti.n.- v ;a ..

Workers, had calletl off the strike or tne MU!,tancCt when such property was listed the stealing tnat is done bv unjust law?
anthracite miners was circulated in the for taxation. Judge Connor wanted to You may think that is a strong state- -
stock exchange toilay. The report could know if there was any fixed rule for nient, but just remember that, the nnm

.
. iir-- . to equalize mat-- .
; jng-freig- ht rate. It

:in; ut!e tlo oncesions
.;!. lflividn.il tiHrators will
t. :!i;r edlieries indefinitely.
!t fund, it is thought in
' s that the carrying com-i- .

i.ikt any concession to
.;" uilh the ifilen-crxwdiu- g

them out of the
Is h:i only been a question

when tht individual
K"iil. U' gobbled up by the

:u-an- d the time seems to be
" hand.

he traced to no uennue source, u; i. valuation

District Court for Porto Rico. Tho
insular authorities are also of the opin-
ion that the act of Congress temporarily
to provide revenues and a civil govern-
ment for Porto Rico imposes upon such
government the duty of providing sup-
port for the operating expenses of said
court, and carries with it the corres-
ponding right to require its officers to ,

report to and account for all their re-
ceipts and expenditures to such island
government. -

"The determination of the questions '

involved requires the consideration of the
status of the District Court of Porto
Rico. Is it a -- local court of Porto Rico,
or a United States court located in
Porto Rico?' ' '

"Porto Rico was acquired as the re--,
suit of the settlement of our late war
with the kingdom of Spain and it was ,

acquired by thet United States bjr virtue
of the provisions of the treaty of peace
between this government and the king-
dom of Spain: ! It is quite evident from-,- '

a reading of the entire treaty that there
was no intent on the part of the treaty-makin- g

powers to. extend by that
either the Constitution of the

Mr. Fenner said there was a tixed rulecaused a general advance in the prices
of stocks. for valuing in Halifax county; that it

was a matter with the assessors. As a

Meenanifs tiiiaeatn ii, v ujcain nu,
Toluca' 100, Firm Arm 127, Redpath
100, Smoke 95.

!SeK?ond race, 2 year old, mile,
Eclipse course Ashes 115, Lookingglass
ia", Inshot 110, Reina 105, Katherine
108, Gracious. 108, Ondurdfe 110, Sala-mi- s

110, Laurahia 112, Animosity 110,
The Hoodoo 105, Mauga 115, Chjerries

v110.
Third race, Belle Meade, 3 year old,
mile, Writhers-Brigad- ier 112, Water-cur- e

112, Greenock 115, Lady Elite 107,
Madrine 115. :

Fourth race. Bronx high-weig- ht handi-
cap, mile, Withers Belle of Lex 119,
Kinnrkinic 114, Vuleain 123. Hildreth-Meehana- is

112, Gold Heels 104, Handi-cuf-f
Osceola 100. Manine 95:-- -

Fifth race, all ages, Withers mile-Tri- gger

87, Smoke 103, --.Cyrano 106,

rule, Mr. Fenner said, laud was valuedFvr Collieries In Operation

ber of iaen in the penitentiary is small
compared with the population."

Theu Mr. Bryan, branched out in a
general discussion of national taxes, talc-
ing up (he question of the tariff. He
spoke of the tax on binding twine. While
the iuerea.se amounted, he said, to only
half a cent an acre, the aggregate benefit
to the manufacturers was not less than
$700,000. He said that while the bind

at three-fourth- s. He knew of one piecePottsville. Pa.. Oct. 3. General Super- -

nt.,i..nr Luther f the mining property, or property, vaiuea at worin
retried to President Harris, of the f0O0. Another item was where a neigh- -

.aif'"'i'-- r cnipucate manors nn.i hibulelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Mor soia a nait-iniere- st in a xarm at
j trailed strike hkvly, is the "anJ. tHiar that only four of the I $1,700 and the whole farm was only

l i 'rei'lnt Aliteht'll of the) . n ...iiuvIa .- tr- - 1 valued at that. He knew of no agree- - ing twine men were on hand to look
after the tariff in this case; there wereM i.- - Uorkers. It is bolievetl , 4

Th' is one less than was reiwrt- - nipnt to undervalue.
- . t ihw u to secure omcial i : ,Ji..r.i,ir tho nmnertv I J. r. rariner or iison coun ty was , no farmers in Washington ' to protect

tssIoBer j themselves. .
. ., t. I nr.minoil lla noil lmnii n tmmr

They had enough to do at home','!lierv hi the lower Schuylkill region. ru-i- ". 1 "f' iia-- iauur ic,),f,ui.,T.M hira Triad tn n bcocu rfnnnftv Queen Carnival Ann inompson
Seminole 90. Belle of Troy 109, St.per . Lutner aiso reports tUai pv. .v .v -.- -

.i. ' ttrA.thirrla nr f hrnA-frin- rf hv Inn

r jiniseu ana tne .tinc
I ai.'ii. His rei-en- t auerniices

c the advance in wages f--
i! by the c)nipanie to their

IU v do uot seem to have.oui- -
- in this matter at all. but they

w ih they had," has a very

Siimonian 112. Compensation 111.value. It was a verbal understand- -onlv one of the two breakers is m op-- t
eration at the Ilrookaide colliery, near cash
Pine irove. The only Reading Cuaniany (Sixth race. -- sell, 1-1- 6,. over the hil-l-to assess at three-fourth- s "My own

some one interjected, to . which Mr.
Bryan responded: les, they were busy
making enough to pay the tax."

Mr. Bryan said the time had. come to
take official steps to preventlstealing.
The same kind of striped clotfiGs should
be put upon the big thieves as upon the

collieries at work to,lay are .onn 1 .7 First whip 113, Carbuncle lOo, Mill-strea- m

111, Haimmock 105, Buffoon 10S,
Oliver Mc 108. . '. .

ape t in the light of more i : ini nnror anil a I .o-iiihu- c. a um a ujuil-h-i ui iutFranklin. Lmcom.
A hen Mitchell was asked Jt rimitive iapiist viiurcn. e consiuer

little ones, and if this were done he be-
lieved the trusts and private monopolies
would soon be destroyed. Defining the
different kinds of trusts, Mr. Bryan said
that investigation would develop that "a

aU,t he rumor current iarVKwing the example of the owners it a, reproach to be called Hard Shells."
x " ,hrt,1 hi ha,, rt,,,,"u tht colliery ia shutting On cross-examinatio- n Judge Connor

r he m the guarded reply Vtielr workS until the strike is wanted to know if there was any agree- -
u,J not lHHn in comm-:ncati- o:i

h Shamokin Coal Company's ment to undervalue. He knew of none.
iV

x aur-- ol presi.lents In4the mat- - vVtVlie wllierv. U-tweo-n Shamokin and Jn Jendmg money he would not want to
'u::g the interviewer to infer down this morn- - lcn(1 for more than half the value of

. !:,d no: rlU;l the strike off j f, ':UUllllC he', kc men and "d. He had found that to be a safe
. . '-.v doing so. there hut business rule. . .

.
.

:
. V,n.;v C...I C..m,y ha. l'Z ol Z" ui B. I'-- Wiboo , one of the

: workers by the iHjst- - ..... Ii i,nnt rintl men asesessors. a rule or principle
unices offering an advance "ailuu w- -a ""'"v in Wilson con nty

United States , or its statute laws, over ,

this ceded territory'..
"It (the treaty) became the supreme --

law of such acquired territory. With
the . conclusion of the treaty Congress
had authority to enact for the rovernf
ment-o- f this acquired territory ail such
laws ,as it deemed suitable and neces-
sary to the capacities and wants of its
people. The United States, by the act
ofv cession, became the owner of the is-

land, but such island nor its people did
not by: the mere act of cession become
an integral pait of the United States. '"The act providing for a civil govern- -

ment for- - Porto Rico extends the statute ,

laws of the - United States "not locally
inapplicable,:) except as in the act other-
wise provided, over the "island of Port ,

Rico. The statute laws of the United T

States relative to the district courts of
the United States are not, so far as I
am advised, inapplicable to a United
States Court in Porto Rico, unless .

made inapplicable by said Porto Rican
cLCl A '"

The . act establishes 'this court as a
part of , the Federal syfetem of district
courts, and would-see- to make it ap-

propriate, indeed, necessary to refer to
the general laws of the United States '

governing such courts and their officers,
in. order to ascertain the rules and limi-

tations of their procedure. The act in

i

3uarters. On cross-exanunati- ou by
as to any fixed rule, he

ROOSEVELT ON THE ISSUES

Tha Question of Imperialism Stated aa
He Understands It

Broken Bow, Neb., Oct.- - 3. Governor
Theodore Roosevelt and party reached
here at 8 o'clock this morning. Senator-elec- t

Dolliver of Iowa and Charles H.
Dietrich, Republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Nebraska, joined the vice-president- ial

candidate,! and all three addressed
a large crowd in the public square.
Governor Roosevelt said in the course
of his remarks:

"I want td appeal to you on the ground
of your material well-bein- g to continue
the conditions -- under which we have
achieved such prosperity during the past
four years. I want no better campaign
document .than' to, quote the prophecies
of Mr. Bryan; four years ago and com-nar- e

them with how the events have

Dynamite Ciidera IIooss
said tnere -- was no hxed rule to underllflloton. 1M Oct. is. .noiner ax

- :tiid a rttluetioii in the price
r. .ii.d the miuers seem to be

... 'cii.g it.
' I :i nal eollirfe were closed
f.ty i.y the strikers and no vlo-::i- y

kind, with the exception
tennt was made here early this morning value, but they exercised their best judg-t- o

I'do w up the dwelling occupied by a ment in valuing. His own farm was
no-i-nni- on man with dynamite. At 3:15 valued at 2,o00. It was worth $4,000.

i r t tl

good trust was a trust which ' gives
liberally to the Republican campaign
fund, while a bad trust is stingy.

Speaking of putting business men in
office, he said that the most of those
who made this plea wanted to exclude
the most important business men. They
did not want the producers of wealth,
but the traders in the products of those
who create wealth.

"Mr. Hanna nas told us." he said,
"that there are no trusts. He now says
there is no such question as that of im-
perialism. That settles it. of course.
Indeed, I am beginning to think there is
no question except as to whether, the
Republican ticket shall be elected."

Mr. Bryan referred to the Republican
plea that Jefferson had favored expan-
sion. That, Mr. Bryan said, was true:
Jefferson had favored expansion, but not
imperialism. The territory that he had
acquired had been converted into ten
States and its people had become citi-
zens. He said: "The Republican party
is not giving us loads to build into
States, it is giving us only : people :to
subjugate. The Philippines' are more
densely populated than the United

uisi in ingnieii .lieuaei oYlovk a large stick or uynamue was une iarui ue kucw vauieu at ne
IIat Broad street, is rei-ortm- l nn,ier he house ocsnipied by Mike thought would not bring over $8,000.
i i th-- region. kulick. at J.aurel-Hill- . Zuliek, on being R. J. Taylor of Wilson was assessor

n:ir. h, tiok place tl.iy. one at nvikcned by the explosion, rushed out in 1S!0. There was talk about fixing
' :.!!. and .the other at Crystal f the house and fired off his revolver, the value of real estate at two-thir- ds

A: Mniersvillo preparations hid!Uut the perpetrators of the outrage were to three-quarter- s actual Value...
- f.-- r a tbcent o:i the Iatti-- 1 . M,,.ht . W. E. Deans of Wilson was the next

i: 1;

witness. He. was tax collector for Wil come out since. .Four years ago you werev. h'tt r.ne orin.iu .if th i.n
told again and again tnat unless youson. 1 rom what he had heard and2T1 oilier larj'a Prediction had free silver everything would goknew, real estate is valued at two-thir-ds

id ht-ar- d of the program and
l- - The miners came to
a; an firly hour, but did not Wilkesbarre. Pa., Oct. 3. The follow- - ttf three-quartei-- s. wrong. Then go back a little further.

Eiirht vears ago it was free trade andinir was given out by "Mother Mary J. M. Bateman, sheriff of Washington.of the company and
lower Drices for your products. At presKt' tn t to ton men from Joiie tnis aneruooii; - . umi ji. m. xaieman, ciern or tne une- -
ent. if I understand them aright and itw :: i they were not moi "We will wiu. it is -- in tne air. it js rior Court of the same county, testified
is. hard Jol keep track of tneir issuesIn.- - Ttal Pi.lge march was; in the offer of tne presuients. mu ejtijat there was no faxed rule for valuing,

i iV.l afftlr. onlv about 15 men! want more than ten per cent in uage M,ut that values in Washington county the paramount issue is' that the-bro- wn

man in the Philippines has a right to.--i n-dii- ion in the nrice of powder to would ranee from twn-third- a tn thivA--
shoot at " any one he wishes, and the
black man at home, though born a freeStates, and instead of offering us a

!.."(, and when the oinrators nlake an quarters.
offir that they will accept they must w. M. Brown and W. II. Grimes of
agree to keep it at least a year, lhe pRt. W. I. Herring. Frank Rhem. J. A. citizen and - an American, has not theplace for surplus population the result

is apt to be the bringing of Oriental lasl.ding M-u- le must be none away miii; i'ridgen and W. C. Fields, all of Lenoir,
bor into competition with our own lait only siuies more iaiu tut-- iwmh vi i trstineu aiong tne same line. The valua- -

right to vote." '

NATIONAL LEAGUE:he operators. ' Itiort in their townships was about two bor."
"Will this strike last if the operators thirds, and some sections as low as

remain stublorii .' hfty-hv- e per cent of the actual value Document tbat Draw People
"Jnnf jut sure a the sky is above us I The court adioumed tn moot nt Tl.ipn The score: R. H. E.Portaee. Wis.'. Oct. 3. This county, init will. I know it because I have talked ton October '2ii; Wilmington, November which Portasre is located, is almost ex

question differentiates this court from
other United States district courts,
either in the States or Territories in jthat
the'salaries of United States officers. In-

cluding that of deputy marshals, shall
be paid out of the Porto Rican treas-
ury: also that the expenses of. all these
officers, whatever they ma mean, shall
also be paid out of the Porto- - Rican ;

'

treasury. ' - ".

'The question left f s

is, are the ordinary operating expenses
of this court ineludedia the expenses
of the officers' of judge, marshal or clerk,
or their assistants or deputies? The r

judge is one of the officers of this court; .

as likewise are the clerk and marshals;
and the law provides that' the expenses
of their offices shall be borne by the
treasury of Porto lUco. The court itself
is not an office. It is not the judge, the
clerk, or the marshal. It is the aggre-
gate of alb these officers and their help
and assistants. It is an organized body
composed of all those offices and their

' ' 'officers "T c

"It is 'reasonable certain that under
the terms of the Porto Rican act but
one class of deputy United States mar-

shals is provided ;to be appointed by
this court, namely, a cla,ss of deputies
to be paid a salary, out of the treasury

with the women or tne com region. 1 1--
; itaieign, November L'U.

Boston .......0030010004 5 3
Brooklyn . . . .1 0 3 0 0 200 06 7 2

Batteries: Lewis and Sullivan; Yeagerclusively peopled by Geruian-American- s.

In a burst of enthusiasm, near the end

" nr. Their object was to in- -
t i irking at Craulerry to

t :!). Ti e CranlM-rr- col-!- ".

ri poration. however.
i :. - '.r'rrrs .it ;rike headquar-- '

h it if any relief measures are
f ah will b distributed

- rlktr-- . Instead, the Mine- -
I ill ist.iblil snrqdy

,t : h :i here the familits of
".i :..! a?.Utance can seenre
- l. I li'iu-eho- ld ueecsit:es.

.!ej-:- will be in charge of
v i!eir will Ik in charge of

f irHh relief for non-unio- n men
-- trike. if what was given

toilay is correct.
' ' Mi: .. n and his colleagues, it

I. ii.ne no tear that the mine
"v;.', t:.t h' abln to provide all
tliit may h net-essjir-y. They

t 4 f ..to jH clashes of organized
izini.it the country, and espe-.- h
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What they say goes further and means
more than the. men. They are the real
strikers. The burden is heavier on theii
shoulders! than on the men. They suffei
more. Some of them are suffering now.
I know of several cases. 1 have talked
with the women of the miners, theii
wives and daughters. They are enthusi-
astic for the strike, and they won't let
the men give In until they win."
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away off in Norway had read the Decla-
ration of Independence and it had drawn
him here and he is now the governor of
a great State. In Minneapolis I met

and Douglas. Umpire, Snyder. ..
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is now the governor of a great State.
Away off in Germany, Bohmrich read
it and it drew him here, and it Js my
earnest hope that he may become the
governor of this State. Republicans,
h ivo you any documents that draw

be siime. important developments. At its
conclusion, however, Mr. Mitchell said
that there had only been a discussion of
the general situation and a compari-
son of notes. From all reports received
it was shown that out of 142,000 mine
workers in the anthracite district, there
were only .",lUO men at work, and it was
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The case must go to trial Friday or be
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